
IJEUINNIMI OF MAN.

DR. DniNTON FlinMSHE3 INTEREST-

ING DATA ON THE SUBJECT.

Grtiprnl t mi tlm IHetverl-- In

tlir "lrllt" Tlir ;liirlHl Mnml-nlihr-

In ll.twi-il- i Warm I'l'lluiU.
Where Mnn Oprm-i- l Ilia l:i-- .

"'I'lic if .Man ft i i I li" A'jiMit
till) IImi'I.'" Is till' Mlll'.ji-C- t 1:1' llll Mi II I" III

The ly l)r. Daniel (1. liriiiton,
Olln lf till) foremost mil l.ropolimisN nf
tlu time. Tin' very e.n li' t dep"-i- ' in
Which tliore limy In' wilil Ik In' a r.il

BfUi'i'iiU'iit tlint in iiii'.h remains are lutm I

Ir tlmt callcl the Drift, a gravel
beds In tliu valley of tlm Tli.iini'i in Knir
limit, Suiiimo in France and the Mmiizh-nitre- s

in Mi in in, and in western
Europe In tlii'Ki beds liiKU)iii! tool and
weapons nre lumul lyitiH in undisturbed
relations with duties uf animals ImiLf since
extinct, ami which under the picseiit con
ditions of the vlimnte could not i xit in
tlmt locality these ntuniiils belnngtmi 'o

tropical or Mibtmim ill fauna I'mni
this one Is led to believe tlmt man lived
tlinre Ht an early date when the cliinat'.-wa- s

much warmer than now and tlm'
he hnil lived there for Inns time, fur
thousands of lit! implements have hei
found In varioui strata and tcatterev
over a wide urea.

Aftor thii warm period a period of ex-

treme cold descended from the nor'-ove- r

central and western Europe. II ugn
glaclere covered Scotland. Scandinavia
and Switzerland, mid the forests of
France were the haunts of arctic s

and birds, of mimic ox, reindeer
and the while fox. Man, however,
weathered this cold period nwl contin-
ued to roam the woods and fish the
streams., tratinfcrrinir. his l.abitations to
natural caves, where evidence of his
hunts and his battles are still tn he
found. This period of cold is what Is

called the "glacial period," and by some
of our most learned geologists the letigi
of this "icy age" has been placed from
20,XK to 30,000 years.

Adding this to the former calculation,
and allowing a reasonable time for primo-va- l

niau to develop and spread over the
area in which ho lived, we have as the
approximate time since mail has ap-

peared lu Europe where, up to date, we
have found the earliest trace of his ex-

istence about 00,000 years. Tills Mr.
Brinton regards us tho minimum allow-
ance for him. Home writers of eminence
have required 200,000 years to expluin
all these changes in climate, in organic
life and in geological deposition, but Mr.
Brinton points out that the tendency of
late years has been toward a reduction
of these figures, especially by field geol-

ogists, who seem to bo more impressed
with the rapidity of natural actions than
heretofore.

Coming next to the consideration of
the origin of until. Dr. lirinUm declares
that "there is no trace nnywhero of tlio
missing link, no evidence that limn de-

veloped out of soino lower ammiil by
long scries of slow changes." Nor dues
he accept the doctrine of specific

ns a scicntilic explanation. T.uro
is a third possible theory of tho origin of
man which Dr. ilrinloii holds is us
As another naiui-ly-, that called "evolu-
tion per naltmu," or with a jump.

"It is tlmt prorom, whatever it may
be, which produces 'sports' in plants mid
'cranks' and 'geniuses' in respectabln
families. No doctrine of 'heredity' or
'atavism' or 'roversion' can explain these
prodigies or monsters, us they happen to
be. A family of we know not which of
tho higher mammals, perhaps the great
tree ape which then lived in the warm
regions of central France, may huve pro-
duced a tow 'sports, widely different
physically and mentally from their par-
ents, and these 'sports' were the ances-
tors of mankind. This is a theory which
asks for its acceptance no blind faith in
the doguuaio assertions either of .science
or religious tradition."

As to where man first appeared Dr.
Brinton guys; "In fact, we lire limited by
a series of xcliiHioiis to tho southern
slope of that great mountain chain which
begins iu western Europe mid Africa
with the Atlas mountains, the Cantaliri-a- n

Alps anil the Pyrenees and continues
to the Himalayas iiml their eastern ex-
tensions in farther India. Somewhere
along this line iu routhern Asia or iu
southern Eutuipe or iu northern Africa
we may confidently say man first opened
his eyes upon the world ubout him. Up

. to the present time his earliest vestiges
have been exhumed in the extreme west
of this region, but that may bo because
there search has been more diligently
made, hut the fact remains that, speak-- :
ing from present knowledge, we know of

4man nowhere earlier than in England,
'France and the Uieriaujicninsula." Re-Vie-

of Reviews.

Goes Gunataa; at MUiety-al- z.

eTohn Walters, who lives about two
miles west of CatouvUle, js 96 years old

nd is probably the oldest man in this
part of the state. Sir. Wullers is an ex-
pert .shot , and ut his advanced age takes
great pleasure iu gunning. Recently he
walked about I'i miles in the morning in
pursuit of same and iu the afternoon
walked to Cutonsville and return, a dis-
tance of J6 miles, in one day. JMr. Wal-
ters' mother died at the ago of 105 yuurs.

Catousrille (Md.) Correspondent.

'ot a Iluraanoe.
Mr. Far w st I met my old achool-mat- e,

Lakeside, today, for the first time
la an uge, and I thought from the way
he ucted when I mentioned you tlmt you

nd he must have had some romance or
Otlier before we met.

Mrs. FnrwiHt No romuuee about it
We were married for a few yeurs, that's
all,-Ne- York Weekly.

Tbs ltockjr Muuiitalii TunnoU
The Rocky mountain tunnel on the

Colorado Midluud railway goos through
two miles of granite, cost million of
dollars and shorteus the distance by
eight miles, besides doing away with
what was the moat expensive railway
climb in the world.

GENERAL LtE'3 CHRISTMA9 FARE,

Tlu-r- Wrr Cnl.bnue nml Harm, lint the
ItiM-M- I Wna Only ltirrnw-efl- .

Am th" l'irliine of war has favored Ids
larder. Ilirnugh Funic skillful luinrllig
nf F.phr.iiin, n negro, who was his l.nlh-fil- l

cook, lioilysi'ivmit mid waiter- -
three gentlemen in one (lem ral fjci)
invited several nlliei-r- to dine with him
on ( in islmiiM day. l' ltl. Tlm lucky
recipients of the timely invitation were
!'iv in inii'iber, nil cf distinc-
tion, niniili;; tin in (icticrnlsr l,ni;;-- . n i t.
Oiii'iloii nml Kershaw. They were nil
on lime when the dinner win rail' d. It
wits htvciI on a mii;:h pine I ililc. with-
out u cove-- , in (ii in ml Lee's wi.i'liir
beaten lent. It consisted of boiled i c,

and eight or ten boiled sweet po-

tatoes mid a ilii'lt of riee coe!;t d dry.
The piece lie in iMmicc, Which Indeed
the knightly gin-si- found it hard to
resist, was n small bit of fat. bncmi,
about i) iuclu-- siuare, that lav on top of
the lingo cabbage. Now, bacon was us
rare in the Confederate camp it t that
time its lire roses on the northern hill-
tops in December. You call imagine,
therefore, the self restraint exercised
by each gne.t ns they declined in tuin a
slice of tho delectable meat prolfcrcd
by their host, who held the carving knife
and fork ready to cut mid help.

It was obseived that when the gen-

eral, lifter helping to the cabbage, said
to the guest whose plate Ephraim held
out, "Allow mo to help you to n slice
of tho bacon ?" the devoted old servi-
tor's hnnd trembled greatly. In fact,
ho seemed tube In u state of decided
fright. The high military rank of tho
guests would not account for his trepi-
dation, for ho dully served near a mas-
ter who outranked them nil. There
was no uplcndor left in tho trncery of
faded gold laco on their battle stained
uniforms to dazzle his ryes and cause
them to roll about iind glance from ba-

con to guest, and from KU'-s- to bacon,
as each answered the half question with
the words, "No, tliinik you, general."
Tho discomposure of tho terving man
was nil the more striking from its con-

trast with tho serene, self poised dig-
nity of his benign master.

Dinner over, tho general Bnd his
guests retired from the L nt, but ns they
passed out (lenernl Lie turned and said
in a low tone, "Epluuiin, we huvo an-

other cubbagc, have wo not?"
Tho answer was, " Yes, siili, Mass

Bob. We'sgotanudder i iilibnge, sail."
"Then, Ephriiitu," said tho general,

"save the piece of bacon to cook with
that cabbage. "

Tho prompt and decisive reply, "No,
ah, Mass Bob, 1 !un't do (bit! 1 jis

borrow dat piece of baron f .r scusoniii
from a friend ober dar in Kiciiuion. mid
I done gib up my parole oh lienor dat
I'll gib him back dat kuu.o bacon what
I borrow."

Tho general, whoconld net h rj party
to tiny man's violation of his parole of
honor, consented ut onco to tho return
of the bacon that had so sncicsstully
run tho gantlet of si. hungry diners.
Ho must have reflected, too, on the ex-

tremity of his fortunes that led to (ho
borrowing of u pint of hid ClirL tnins
dinner on the hard condition that it
should lie returned untouched. Ilia
New Year's dinner was Mill moro mea-
ger, 1 judge, from what he indicated to
Ucncrul (irant next day.

A Hag of truce had been sent- into tho
Coiifitleruto lines with nil inquiry re-

garding a Union nflleer who hud been
wounded nml taken prisoner, mid tho
ollicer who boro it, lifter stating its ob-

ject, said, "General Lee, I mn diiected
by Ocncrul Grant to give yon his com-
pliments mid to say that ho is thor-
oughly informed us to nil your move-
ments, mid even knows what you had
for dinner yesterday."

General Lee took the plensantry in
good part and answered, "Pleuse, cap-
tain, present my compliments to Gen-
eral Grant and say that I must doubt
the correctness of his Information, for
I know him to bo n humane man, and
if ho hud known what 1 had for my
dinner ho would havo sent mo a part of
his own. " Lonisvillo Courier--Journal.

A Bridal liouqiict.
A German horticultural journal is

resiioiiBiblo for this story about n bridal
bouquet: A certain schoolteacher in
tho town of Konitz had ordered a bou-
quet for his wedding day, stipulating
that it should not cost moro than 4
marks ($1), but not designating what
kind of flowers should be selected. It
was in the autumn, 'When hothouso
flowers wero few and dear, so the flor-

ist composed it of whito dahlias, but
the Ltidound her family declaring that
these flowers were unfit for tho purpose
tho schoolteacher returned the bouquet
to its niuker and refused to pay for it.

The florist then sued iiim, but the
position of the schoolmaster was sus-

tained in conrt, in accordance with the
testimony of experts in mutters of taste
whom he had called iu and who echoed
the opinion of the bride.

A similar result followed upon an
appeal to a higher .court, despite the
testimony of experts now. summoned by
the florist, und tho florist was ordered
to pay tho costs of the suit, amounting
to H00 murks.

A Furious ArtMisn IVelL
A furious artesian well was struck in

Chamberlain, 8. D., a few months ago.
At first, it sent out 0,000 gallons of wa-
ter in a minute, but later the flow more
than doubled. Water is forced through
the pipe so vigorously that the solid
eight inch stream is thrown over 11 feet
into the uir. The famous well ut Ht.
Augustine, Flu., is the only well in the
country which approaches this in force
and quantity of (low. Now York Led- -

Sh. Want.
Principal of Young Ladies' Seminary
No, Miss Dodge, I cannot allow yon

todrivewith Mr. Nassau this afternoon.
You know our rules are that no young
lady shull drive with a man unless she
is engaged to him.

Miss Dodge I know, bnt I hope to
be engaged before we gut back, Prince-
ton Tiger.

MINOT LEDGE LIGHTHOUSE.

Thti niatnrlt-Stor- WlilHi Wlpnt tlm Orig-
inal Klrnrtnre Hut nf

The lighthouse on M (nut's ledge
stands within the shadow of a tragedy.
It is the second structure erected upon
tho ledge. Tho fitst lighthouse and the
lives it held were claimed by the sea.
Begun in 1X17 mid completed in No-

vember, 1HIH, it was overwhelmed (n
April, IH51. Its destriielien was the
most tragic event in the history nf uvr
lighthouse establishment. The

was mi octagonal tower support! d
upon wrought (ion piles strengthen--
by brace. Tho piles penetrated live
feet into the rock. On the brncis.
feet above the rock, the keeper hud con-

structed It platform for the storage of
bulky in tides and had fastened to the
lantern deck, 03 feet above the rock, a
6'j inch hawser, which ho hud an-
chored to a seven ton granite block.
Along this hawser articles wero hoisted
tip to tlio platform and there lauded.
These improvements wi re convenient
and fatal, not, however, to the keeper
who mailt! them, for he was on shore
when the storm which has become his-

toric for its fury burst over tho coast.
On Monday, April 14, 1851, there

was a strong easterly gale blowing. At
that time there were on the tower two
assistant keepers and a friend of the
principal keeper. The visitor became
frightened at the first Indication of a
torni, and in response to a signal from

the tower a boat put off for Cohasset
and took him ashore. On Tuesday the
wind swung around to the northeast,
the most dangerous quarter from which
the elements can hurl themselves upon
Minot's, as they then rejoice in tho ac-

cumulated fury of miles of wind torn
sea. By tho 10th it had increased to
a hurricane, and the tower was so com-

pletely buried in the heavy seas that
nothing of it could be seen by tho group
of anxious watchers at Cohasset. About
4 o'clock in the evening of tho 1 fit It

tho platform was washed ashore. Then
the watchers knew that tho water had
risen to within seven feet of the tower.
At nightfall it was seen that tho light
was burning. It was observed at fitful
intervals until 10 o'clock that night,
when it wus finally lost to sight. At 1

o'clock on the morning of Thursday,
April 17, just at the turn of the flood,
when the outstreaining tide and the

hurricane met ut Minot's, a
Violent tolling of the lighthouse bell
was heard. After that no sound roso
above the din of the storm. About 0
o'clock in the morning a man walking
along the shore saw a chair washed up
a little distance ahead of him. Exam-
ining it, be recognized it as having lieen
in the watchroom of the tower. After
this discovery no one had any doubts of
the tragedy which bad been enacted be-

hind the curtain of the storm. When
it lifted, naught was seen over Minot's
ledgo but the sea. its whito crests
streaming triumphantly in tho gale.

It (s believed by thoso competent to
judge of sin h matters that tho destruc-
tion of the tower was duo to the surface
which the platform constructed by tho
keeper offered to the waves and to the
strain of the hawser upon the structure.
Every tinio this hawser was struck by
a sen it uctuully tugged ut the tower.
There serins also little doubt that tho
sum appropriated by congress tor the
building of the lighthouse was insutli
cient by ubout two-third- s for such a
structure ns tho perilous situation culled
for. Gnstav Kobbo in Century.

Roynolds PstntlNg- HIiIcIiiiib.

Soino of Reynolds' methods were po
culiur. II o usuully painted his sitters
from their reflection in a mirror and
not from a direct view. He always re
mained stunding while at work, und he
rarely signed a portrait.

One tHitublo exception, however, was
made in the case of his magnificent por
trait of Mrs. Siddons as the Tragic
Muse, which was jiainted when the
master wus 00 yeurs old and when Mrs.
Biddons was 34. The great actress, fail-
ing ut first to recognize a sort of em
broidery which tho artist hod added to
the edgo of her robe, soon perceived that
it contained tho words, "Joshua Rey
nolds pinxit, 1784," whereupon Kir
Joshua assured her that he would be
proud to have bis name go down to pos-

terity on the hem of her garment! Be-

fore commencing this pictnre tho ar
tist, instead of posing the sitter himself,
requested Mrs. Siddons to give him her
own idea of the Trogto Muse, and she
immediately assumed the pose In which
the picture was painted. Scribnur'i
Magazine.

Memory.
There are 100 different varieties of

memory, and perhaps we cannot alto-
gether choose which we will possess,
though overy sort, when we have the
germs of it, may be cultivated.

To learn anything by heart the best
plan is to road a sentence and repeat it
without a book, then read the next sen
tence and rejieat the two, and so on.
Repetition is of great importance, "line
upon line.'" Moro is learned and re
metnbered by reading through one book
twice thus by reading two books once

After a thing has been learned it
must be recalled and gone over at in
tervals, or the impression wijl ,fade
away. Dr. M. GrauviJJp says we
Bhonld tuke out our own ideas and dust
them sometimes. Interior.

Hr Indlgnutlun.
A pretty little woman came out of a

big dry goods store the other duy, Her
eyes were Hashing fire, and her face wus
flushed with indignation.

Wliut s the mutter I" inquired a
friend who met her at the door

"Why," she said, "I just saw a man
do s tiling in there tbut makes my
blood boil. I went over to the dress
goods couuter and found him there sit.
ting on a stool and letting bis wife
stand. When I came along, he got up
and offered me bis seat. And his wife
stood there meekly and never said
word. If bo'd boon my husband, I
would have snatched him buldheuded."
Can yon blame her? Buffalo Express.

WASHINGTON'S STATE DINNERS.

Tlirjr Wrro Very Solemn Afrnlrn, Aornrtl--

Iiir tn mi Anrli-n- t Annnllnt.
Washington's state dinners must have

been exceedingly solemn affairs if tln--

were all like the description of tic fol
lowing, which Is found In the ancient
diary of Senator Maclay, ono of th" firs'
two representative of the state of Penn-
sylvania In tlio United States senate:

"Thursday, Aug. 21, I7MI A littin
after I o'cloi k I cnll' d upon Mr. 15asi tt
of Delaware stale, and wo went to the
president's for dinner.

'The company worn f'resiilent and
Mrs. Washington. Vice President mid
Mrs. Adams, Governor Miflliti and bis
wife, Mr. Jay and wife.Mr. Langdou
and wife, Mr. Dnlton and' a lady (per-

haps his wife), HasM.-tt- , myself, Lee Lew-

is und the president's two secretaries.
'The president mid his wife sat oppo

site each other iu themiddleof the table;
tho two secretaries, one at each end. It
was a great dinner and tlio best of the
kind I ever was at. The room, however,
was disagreeably warm.

'First were soup, hsh, roasted nno
baked meats, gammon, fowl, etc. This
was the dinner. The mlddleof the table
was garnished in the usual tasty way.
with small images, artificial flowers, etc.
The dessert was fruit, apple pies, pud-

ding, etc., then Ice cream. Jelly, eta.,
then watermelons, niuskmelons, apples,
peaches and nuts.

"It was the most solemn dinnct t was
ever at. Not a health drank, scarce
word said until the cloth was taken
away, Then the president, tilling a glass
of wine, with great formality drank the
health of every individual around the
table. Everybody Imitated him, changed
glasses, and such a buzz of 'Health, sir,'
'Health, madame,' 'Thank you, sir,' and
'Thank you, madame,' I Intel never heard
before.

"The ladies sat a good while, and the
bottle passed about, but there was a dead
silence almost. Mrs. Washington nt lust
withdrew with the ladies. I expected
the men would now begin, bnt the same
silence remained. The president told of

New England clergyman who hud lost
his hut and wig in passing a river called
the Bronx, and he smiled, and everybody
else laughed.

"He now and then said a sentence or
two on some common subject, and what
he said was not amiss. Mr. Jay tried to
muke a laugh by mentioning the carica-
ture of the Duchess of Devonshire as-

sisting in carrying on Fox's election.
"The president kept a fork in his hand

when the cloth was taken away. I
thought for tho pnrpose of picking nuts.
He ate. none, but played with the fork,
striking on tho edge of the table. We
did not sit long after the ladies retired.
The president rose and went up stairs
to drink coffee. The company followed.
I took my hut and went homo." New
York Herald.

Tlm Maxim Airship.
In a conversation with II. J. W. Dam,

reported in McClure's Magazine, Hiram
8. Maxim, inventor of tho Maxim air-
ship, said:

"Tho principlo I linvo worked on, gen-

erally speaking, is that of the kite. That
largo cloth frame at tho top of the mod-

el is tho uerophino, or inniu kite surface.
Tho lesser ueroplano abovo tho platform
or cor, tho side aeroplanes or wings mid
the flat pointed rudders fore and uft nr
designed to furnish additional kite sur-
face. It is necessary to mako it, howev-
er, so that we can run it in a calm
against the air, thus making our own
wind, ns it were, and for this purpose I
have a railway track, and instead of
cords to hold tho kite against the wind I
employ a pair of powerful screw propel-
lers driven by a steam engine.

"In thiB manner I can drive the ma-

chine exactly as I please, can ascertain
exactly how much the push of the screws
is, and at the same time find out exactly
how much the machine lifts at different
speeds. The machine is, in fact, a big
kite. Should I fly it in the air with a
cord during a strong gnlo and then run
my engines, I should bo able to find out
how fust they would havo to run in order
to take all the pull off the cord. As soon
as the cord became slack, the machine
would be flying with its own engine
power."

Steamship Shaft Indicators.
One of the most notable marine de-

vices in the engine room of first class
steamships is an arrangement by which
the engineers are enabled to know wheth-
er that part of the shaft which extends
outside the ship's hold is working smooth-
ly or not. In all twin screw ships this
runs through a sort of tnnnel fiuitoned
to the ship with big brackets. Of course
it is impossible to get at this shaft dur-
ing a voyage. On the Paris, for in-

stance, this is said to be 40 feet long. To
meet the objection in question a little,
fine tube is made to pass along the top
of the shaft which runs inside the ship,
just over the Blmft, and water is con-

stantly running through this tube in a
fine stream. The engineer on watch fre-
quently tries the temperature of this
water with his hand, so that if the water
were warm he would know at once that
something was wrong with the working
if the shaft und it would be slowed down,
or this not remedying the trouble the
engines on that side would be stopped,
New York Sun.

Spokane's Elastic Social Function.
Spokane society dotes on receptions.

A reception is the most elastic, conven-
ient social affair imaginable, Just a
little stretching of the rules will make
it a grand bull, a concert, a banquet or
a prayer meeting. It can be adjusted to
the crowd, the weather, the political sit-

uation or anything else. The only trou-bl- o

with these receptions is that a guest
never knows whether to tuke a prayer
book or a copy of Hoyle with him when
lie sturts to the mooting. Spokane Chron-
icle. '

Her Judgment Was Goad.
Because a Washington former could

not marry a particular girl he willed her
bis money and then blew his head off.
Evidently be thought her excellence of
jtidgmout entitled to recognition, San
FraucUco Examiner.
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Wnslilnifioii, s::i, p. in. I'lillnnin I'lii-lu- cur
from WllltHmsKii-- null pussi-nue- r Clinches
from Kline to t'ltlhiilc Iphlii.

t:M I'. M Train 6, dully except Hiiml-i- r for
unit Intprineilliite stntloiis,

I'lilliiilelpliln 4:mi a. M.i New York,
?::t:i A. M. Tliroimli coiieh finni IiiiHiiIh to
VtlllnnisHirt. I'lillnuiii fleppinu; from

to I'hiliiilelplila und Npw York.
I'lilliiih-lplil- piissptnrpt-- ciin remain In
sleeH-- lindlstiii-tM-- until 7:trtl A. M.

U::r I'. M. Train 4. dully fur Siinlmry, Mnrrls-tnir- tf

mid Intermediate siatlntiH, nt
I'hlhidclphlu. li:.'rii a. M.; New York, Usui
A. M.i lliiltlmiire, 'l:'-- A.M.: W iislilnirton, 7:. to
A. M. I'nllmtin curs from Ki le mid Williams-por- t

to I'lilliiilelpliln. I'lisst-mrp- r In slecjHr
for lliillifniirp mid Washington will Is
t niiisferrpil into Vnshint(ioii lecri-- r ut

1'iissprnrer coiii-Iic- from Krie to
I'lilliiilelpliln mid willlumsnort to Iliiltl-nioi- e.

WESTWARD
7::r! A. M. -- Train I, dully except for

UlilL'wny, Diillols, Clermont und Inter-
mediate stations. Leaves Ifldirway ut it:(iO
e. M. fur Ki le.

Him A. M. n ii, dully for Krle and Inter-meilin- tp

IHilnts,
11:27 I1. M. i II, dully except Hiiiiduy for

K imp und Inlprmeilfulp slut Ions.
TIIUKI'till TRAINS Kilt DHIKTWOOI1

I'llKM THE KAST ANDHOI TH.
TI1AIN II leaves I'hlludeliiliia S:.VI a. m.

WmhIiIiiuioii, 7..VIA. M.i lliili linoie, H:4."i A. M.
Wllkpslmrrp, 10:1.1 A. m.i dully except filli-ilii- y.

nt Driftwood nt S:27 p. M. wllh
I'ullmiin Parlor cur from Philadelphia to
VllltumsMirt.

TWAIN il Ipiivps Npw York at S p. m.i u.

11:2(1 p. m.i WiishiitKtiin. in.Ki a. m.i
lliillliiioie. Il:4n p. m.i dully HrrlvliiK at
DrlflaiMKl nt W:.vi h. m. Pullman slpcnliia
cui-r- from I'iilliiileliililn to Krie mid from
Wiishinirtoit und Ituli Imiire to Wllllnmsport
mid thloimh pusspmo-- eouelips from I'hlln-dplph- lu

to Krle and Ittiltlmore to Wlllliims-ihii- -i

mid to Diillols.
TRAIN I leu ves Kpuovo nt (l::i" n. m., dully

exeepl Hiiniliiy, arrivhiii ill Driftwood :!
n. in.

.lOIINSOXHUHfi HAIUIOAD.
(Daily except Sunday.)

TltAIN IU leaves lllilitwiiv in 0:40 a. in.:
al li:.V, u. m., ii uir ut Clermont

ul 111:4.', ii. in.
TltAIN 'ill leaves Clermont ft I in:,V" n. m. nr

li.lnu ut .loliiisonliuix at ll:4 a. in. and
I'iiIl-wi-i v lit :.v u. m.

It IIMiWAY & CLKAKFIKMJ 15. li.

DAIf.Y KYtT.IT St'N'DA Y.
SOl'TIIWAUD. NOKTIIW'AI'D.
I'.M A. M. fiTATI(N!. "XliTlCM"
V: in II 4H

' "itliiitwiiy I :m

is II 4S Nliinil Kim I '.M il i!
ii : Mill lluveli I hi il I.',

i3 "ii III ir; t I "I tin",
li M In in Mun is Mills I'i VI nun
is : in i: Itliie ItiH-- li A4

-. 4
r.'ii HI 17 Yllieym-i- linn i., :i
II 4ii IIIM t 'nl-- i ler 13 ."iii .1 IS

I KI n: ri :m - M
I in in 4.' siimmll l i :t .1

I 14 KI 41 llurveys Itiiti I'i 2H . in
I '.II III ."O I 'll Is Creek li Hi 5 I.'.

14". II II.1 Diillols urn .Mill
TIIAINS I.KAVK HIIMiWAY

Kustwiiril. Westwurrt.
Train s, 7: 17 a. m. Train ;t, ll::U a. m.
Triiin li, :4.-

- p. m. Trnln I, :i:i p. m.
Triiin 4, 7:Vi p. nn 1'niln II, p. in.
h M. I'HKVOST, ,1. H.'WtlOD,

(ii-ii- . Miniiiirer. l.en. I'uss. Atl't.

ALI.KGH y VALLKY UAHAVA y
commencing Sunday

Dee. 24. lxiCI. Low (li'inlo Division.
KASTWAItll.

STATIONS. No.l. No..VlNo.tl. Ml inn

A. M. P. W.'A. M.I. M. P. M

Itedllllllk Hi4.-
-

4 4H1

l.itWHoiihiiin In "7 t !i
New lleililehem II :i .11!
(ink Itlilire II :t- -, !l ;il .1 '.ii
Mliysvllle II 4ii' S 41 S
Siiiiiiiipi vIIIp ... li If, li HI .'. 4T

llliK.kvlllii 13 2. Il in II (ir
Hell ill It 3i', II I I

Fuller 12 4.1 il :i! il i
ItPVlliiliUvillu.. I III II :7 II 441
I'uni-oiis- t I ix 7 oil H .VI

Fulls Creek I 2n 7 Ml 7 ml 10 iK 1 :til
Diillols 1 :ir, 7 :ii 7 m U Ul 14..
tin hula I 47 7 4 7 'il
Wlnterlilll'll .... I.V.I Sill 1 M
1'enlleUI 3 Ik'. Sim 7 4n
Tyler 3 l"i M III 7 .Mi

(ilen Flslllir 2 23 S 2H S III

lleuexetto 3 42 H 44 S IN

(irant 2 M M ,v H 2s
Driftwood a 2n U 3.'. H Xi

P.I M. I. M A. M. A, M. I. M,

W K.ST w a mi.

stations. No.2 No.6 No.lll 1IM 110

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M- P. M

Driftwood in Iii f lie t) :i"

tiiunt 10 42 A :i 7 ii'i
HeneZPtlu Ill .Vl A 41 7 III

(den Fisher II In .1 .Vi 7 M
Tyler II 211 It OH 7 44
I'enlleld II :l II Id 7 M
Wintpihui-- .... II :." il ii sun
Halnilii II 47 H :i7 S 12

Diillols I II. II .VI Kll 12 III, 3 111

FallsCipck 1 2ill 7 2ii :ti 13 --H 5 10
l'lllieimst 1 :i4l 7 2s S 411

Heynoldsvlllu.. 1 42 7 4n M 4s
Fuller I Ss 7 37 I) Hi
Hell 3 in s mi 17

liriM.kvillK 2 3iM s hi il 33
Siimmerville'.... 3 :r.i H nilMuysvllle 3 3s h 37 111 oil
(lukKliIxe ;i HI II (C, in Is
New llellilelicni il 1,'ij 1113 10 3.''

I.uwsoiilmlll.... U 47; 9 47
Keel Hunk 4 On. 10 Oil

A. M A. M. P. M. A M. P. M.

Trains dally except Hamluv.
DAVID MeCAKliO. Gkm'i.. SiriT.

J AS. P. AN DF.KSON, (iKN'l.. I'ash. Aut.

VITAL TO MANHOOD.

HIIIVC frj aiuia

MKN T, A apmilllo lor HyrterU, lliuiuaM, ii'i,lluuilaihe, Nervnua l'rolrull,,n cuiueil by
loohul or Mtiacwi, Wukiluliiaa, Mental Dvpruwion.

Hottonluii nf Uraln, oaiuiuK lusnnlly, muari, daoay,
death, Prtnuatur Olil A, Barrouutia LoaaofPowor In either ax, Iuipulum-y- , Leucurrhaul aiul allFemale Weukutwaea, luvuluutary Luaaw), Hlierrua-h.rrhu-

riiuul by ovarnxertloo o( brain, Belt,
abuae, A nnintb'a Ireatuient, tl.lor W, by mall. With each order (or a ootea, witht will aaud wrlttmi (uarautve to refunil t( not uured.
Uliarautesalaaued by atrelit. WKHT'S I IVKH PIL1JJouraa Hick lleailaulw, BUlouanena, tlver UuiuuuUuliSour Htoiuach, Dyauauala and OoiulibttUulL,

OVAUASVknn laauMl ouly by
II. Alkx. Stoke, Kvynolduvlllu.

Ever? V. .

? -- "m''tin""' . ''. 'p '
l'',V, 'T nbio tnraili.1 t. ... j
"' ''V J (. Modicina.

YC Dr.FEAL'C .
PENNYROYAL PJ.T.T.S,
Ar prornnt, fnr nn1 frnnin (n ronnt. mm pfnn
Inn 'Or. Inl'tn npvor ittnt-Nint- Nir .H'.TWiairx
fl.00. i'eut AJtOK tiieCO , Clovo!.unJ, U.

Hold liy II. Ah x. M(pkr. f'nr.'ivt.

Grocery Boomers
f lH'Y VHi:KI'. YOU CAX

(il-'.- AN YTIHNf!
YOU WANT.

CD r rwn?
Salt Moats,

Smokod Moats,
C'AXNKD G(K)S,H TKAS.COKFKKS

Ann am, Kim. orU
Country Produce .

T FKUITS,
(.:onkk:tioneuy,

TOHACC:o,
AND CIOAHS,

Kvorythlng In tho lino of

& Fresh Orocerios, Feed,

Etc
(IihhIh ilcllrereil free mijf

place In town.
('till on iih and 1et prlren.

N W. C. Sclmltz & 8on

s! d lr 2 r Hfi.Ji-- 3 5

? 0 --il5 t I cJS.S

u 3 s5-S'i

- g o sgSS

r " C JZ .9

? . r.

LISTEN!
Till I toll you of aomuthlnir that Is of
great Interest to all. It must be re-
membered that ,T. C. Froishlich Is tho
Popular Tailor of Itoynoldsvillo, nnd
that Is what I um point? to dwell on at
this time. Novor mind tho Voi-ld'-

Ktiir for a few moments, as his exhibit
of goods is sonu-thin- on thatseale. Tho
tremendous display of seasonable suit-
ings, especially tlio fall and winter as-

sortment, should be seen to bo appre-
ciated. A larjfcr lino and assortment,
of fall and winter goods than ever, f
ask anil insH'etinn of my goods by all
gentlemen of Keynoldsvlllo. All tits
and workmanship guaranteed pet-fee-

Yours as in tho past.

J. C. FROEHLIGH,
ReynoldBvllle, Pa.

(EiTNext door to Hotel MeConnell.

JMSll0Rr
lUNICCTAKiaN.)

NO PAPER LIKE IT CN EARTH
Unique not Fc.:trf':.

W my not Funn.
Rel.Kimi nm l'iu..

Not for Sect but Ur lit.iiii.
WhfOLC 6ERMONS IN A SNTNC&.

Send a diino in utmpi fur three trii.!,

THE RAM'S HORN,
$1.50 WOMAN'S TEMPLE,
Per Year. CHICAGO tt mice

ONLY PAPER THAT EVERYBODY LIKE

-- Dr. Burgoon's- -
System Renovator

CURES ALL
Liver, Kidney and Stomach

DISEASES.Hysti'm Ki'iioviitnr Ik I In- - only remedy In ill"
woi-I- that truly purities tlie blood ami arts
uikiii thu kidneys, liver and IsiwvU wlllmat
miikliiK tlieiu weak. Musi inedli-lnei- t unUer-tak- e

toeli'iiiisti without hulhlliiK ui. This Is
wiiiiik, uml II weukeiiallieoigiiaa. Heuoviitiir
liulUls up while It is cU'uiininu tho syU-u- i

i'rk'u, 4l.de per hottlu, or six for IS.ik).
DU..I. A. UUUUUON,

U07 Perm Ave., Pittsburg
Heud stump for book of tiiatructlona.
For sale by II. Alex. Stoke,


